
scr eens. 
"When Ulere are big fights 

in America , like last Saturday 
night when Floyd Mayweather 
beat Victor Ortiz in Las Vegas, 
we stay open until 7am on the 
Sunday morning. 

"Since we opened, we have 
had a lot of boxing personali
ties through the door , includ
ing Steve Collins and Julius 
Francis. 

"We have also seen some of 
today's boxing stars visit, in-

changed its name to Eton Man
or BC, and was based in Hack
ney Wick. 

Mallin became the ABA Na
tional Senior Middleweight 
Champion in 1919, andwent on 
to win the title for the next 
four years. 

He eventually retired Wl
beaten in 1924, after more than 
300 contests. 

For more information about 
the bar or to h ire it, call 0207 
247 4580. 

• K8'tin Mitchell has been one of the Mgb-profile vlsitors to The Boxers Bar in Shoreditch, along 
with the likes of steve Collins, Julius francis and Billy Joe Saunders Pic: PA 

Boxing world turns out to support Watson night 


Tomorrow night (Friday) at 
the York Hall. BethnalGreen, 
Fran k Warren's sons Francis 
and George stage their first 
ever show for Queensbury
Promotions. 

The bill is topped by a Com
monwealth super-feather
weight title fight between 
Liam Walsh, the holder, and 
Paul Appleby and a Southern 
Area middleweight title fight 
between Ryan Toms and Ste
ve O'Meara. 

There will be plenty oflocal 
interest with Tony Conquest, 
Eddy Russein and Billy Mor
gan an set to fight. 

The show will be broadcast 
on Boxnation, a new TV chan
nel dedicated to serving the 
UK's live fight enthusiasts. 

Lion BC fighter Frankie 
Isaacs made his debut l ast 
Fr iday on a show at Colches
terFootball Club. 

However, following three, 
hard-fought rounds, Colches
ter's Chr is Knibbs won on a 
majorit y decision. 

The boxing world turned out 
in force last Thursday night, 
when Matchroom Sports put 
on a tribute night for the 
Hackney-born Michael 
Watson MBE at the Dorches
ter Hotel in Park Lane. 

There were a lot of former 
World, European, British 
and Commonwealth cham
pions in attendance, along 
with three of Watson's 

for mer opponents - Chris 
Eubank, Nigel Benn and 
James Cook MBE. 

There were films of 
Watson's contests, alongside 
a charity auction which 
raised a lot of money. 

At the end of the night, 
Watson was presented with 
a WBO World Super-middle
weight belt. 

It was the belt that Watson 

almost died for 20 years ago 
when he suffered brain dam
age during a return fight 
with Eubank, which was 
stopped in the 12th and final 
round by referee Roy F ran
cis_ 

All three judges had 
Watson winning going into 
that last round. 

Watson was born in the 
Mother Hospital in Clapton 

and lived in Stoke Newing
ton and Dalston. 

During his boxing career, 
Watson had 30 fights, win
ning 25 of them and losing 
just four. 

Since his near-fatal inju
r y, Watson ran the London 
Marathon in 2003, before re 
ceiving his MBE from the 
Queen a year later at Buck
inghamPalace. 

Lions roar back from behind to .maintain their unbeaten start with Cardiff draw 


Lee Valley Lions' unbeaten run 
continued last Saturday as they 
came from behind to secure a 4
4 draw against Cardiff ENIHL 
Devils in what was an adrena
lin-nIled encounter. 

It took the Lions only a minute 
to stamp their mark on the 
game, as Joe Berry opened the 
scoring with an assist from Ca
lum Heath_ 

The Devils took no time to re
ply, however, and equalised in 
the second minute. 

Cardiff nipped into the lead 
just a minute later when Alex 
Williams took a pass from Mat
thew Downward, before putting 
the puck past Steve Gr out in the 
Lions' net. 

However, Lee Valley weren't 

deterred and Scott Beeson fired 
in the equaliser after 13 min
utes, with the assists coming 
from Man of the Match James 
Scott-Joseph and Richard 
Hodge. 

Cardiff stepped up a gear in 
the second period, the enviable 
size of their squad helping to 
avoid tired legs. 

And just 50 seconds in, the Li 
ons found themselves two men 
down, Which allowed the Devils 
to pounce and score. 

Ellis Price put the visitors 
two goals ahead of their hosts 


. on the half-hour mark, and it 

looked as if the Lions' hope of 

another win was slipping away. 


Lee Valley collected their 
thoughts during the interval 
and came out with renewed de 
termination in the final period. 

They demonstrated this with 
a shor t-handed goal, Blair Du
byk shooting from the angle 
with assists going to Scott Bee
son and James Hatfull. 

Lions' speedy forward, Joe 
Berry, found himself sidelined 
with a lO-minute penalty. the re
sult of complaining to the refe
ree about receiving a heavy 
check to the head. 

Further controversy then fol
lowed when defenceman Ro
manas Fedotovas stepped in to 
protect netminder Steve Grout. 

This ignited a rIght between 
Fedotovas and Cardiff's Alex 
Williams which resulted in the 
Lithuanian being ejected from 
the game and banned from the 
Lions' next match. 

Despite the setbacks, Lee Val
ley refocused. Scott Beeson and 
Blair Dubyk combined efforts 
and the equaliser hit the back of 
the net on 55 minutes, much to 
the elation ofthe home fans. 

With another point under 
their belts, Lee Valley Lions 
now travel to Peterborough for 
their next encounter befor e re
turning home to face Swindon 
ENIHL Wildcats on October 8. 
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James Scott-Joseph was named Man of the Match after his display helped Lee Valley 
Uons maintain their unbeaten start wlltJ a 4-4 draw with Cardiff Devils Pic: Julianne Bonner 


